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Fig.  1 .  A.  Monstrilla  elongata  n.  sp.  habitus,  dorsal.  B.  habitus,  lateral.  C.  right  antennule,  dorsal  view.  D.
left  antennule,  dorsal  view.  E.  head  and  first  antennular  segments.  F.  urosome,  ventral  view.  G.  fifth  legs,  ventral
view.
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the   same   institution   under   number   USNM-
259665.   Specimens   preserved   in   70%   eth-
anol.   Paratype;   female,   dissected,   author's
collection   at   CIQRO.

Female.  —Length   4.2   mm.   Cephalic   seg-
ment long  and  slender,  almost  0.65  of  total

body   length.   Oral   papilla   located   0.43   of
way   back   along  cephalic   segment.   Eyes   ab-

sent (Figs.  lA,  B).
Antennulae   5-segmented,   with   segments

2-5   partially   fused.   Antennulae   armed   with
three  spines  on  first  segment,  and  ten  spines
and  six   setae   on   remaining   four   segments.
Three   of   these   setae   ripped   away,   sockets
remaining.   Large   aesthetasc   at   midlength.
Ratio   of   length   of   first   segment   and   re-

mainder being:  14:86  =  100  (Figs.  IC,  D).
Antennulae   0.24   of   total   body   length.   First
segment   with   small   lateral   protuberance   on
basis,   visible   in   dorsal   view   (Fig.   IE).

Incorporated   first   thoracic   somite   and
succeeding   three   thoracic   segments   bearing
well   developed,   biramous   swimming   legs
with   triarticulated   rami   (Figs.   2J,   K,   L).
Swimming   legs   equal   in   length   and   armed
as  follows:

basis     endopodite   exopodite
leg  I  I-O  0-l;0-I;  0-1,  1,  3  I-O;  0-1;  I,  1,  3
leg  2  0-0  0-1;  0-1;  0-1,  1,  3  I-O;  0-1;  I,  1,  4
leg  3  0-0  0-1;  0-1;  0-1,  1,  3  I-O;  0-0;  L  1,  3
leg  4  0-0  0-1;  0-1;  0-1,  1,  3  I-O;  0-1;  I,  1,  3

Fifth   leg   1  -segmented   with   broad   single
lobe  bearing  two  setae  (Fig.  IG);  outer  seta
slightly  longer  than  inner  but  both  reaching
beyond  distal   end  of   furcal   rami  (Fig.   1  F).

Urosome   consisting   of   fifth   pedigerous
somite,  genital  double  and  two  free  abdom-

inal somites  (Fig.  2H),  length  ratio  of  these
4segments  being:   39.6:33.3:14.6:12.5=   100.
Genital   complex   with   two   thick,   annulated
ovigerous   structures,   as   shown   in   Fig.   II.
Distal   ends  of   ovigerous  structures  reaching
slightly   beyond   distal   end   of   furcal   rami.

Furcal   rami   2.3   times   longer   than   wide,
bearing  five  setae,  four  of  them  strongly  de-

veloped, remaining  one  being  thinner  and
U  as  long  as  others.  One  of  large  setae  borne

on   proximal   outer   margin,   small   seta   on
distal   outer   margin,   remaining   three   setae
terminal.

Male,   —unknown.
Etymology.—  The   specific   name   makes

reference  to  the  unusual  proportional  length
of  the  cephalic  segment.

Discussion

The  new  species  has  been  assigned  to  the
genus  Monstrilla  on  the  basis  of  the  presence
of   two  free   abdominal   somites   posterior   to
the   genital   double   somite,   the   absence   of
eyes,   and   the   location   of   the   oral   papilla
more  than  0.25  of   the  way  back  along  the
cephalic   segment   (Isaac   1975).

Monstrilla   elongata   differs   from   all   other
species  of  the  genus  Monstrilla  in  some  rel-

evant features.  The  presence  of  a  single  lobe
with  two  setae  on  the  fifth  leg  is  a  feature
shared   with   M.   conjunctiva   Giesbrecht,
1902,   M.   helgolandica   Claus,   1863,   M.   lon-
gipes   A.   Scott,   1909   and   M.   ghardagensis
Al-Kholy,   1963.   The   structure   of   the   lobe
is  different  in  each  case;  in  M.  helgolandica,
it   is   narrow   and   bent   in   the   middle   (Park
1967,   Isaac   1975),   but   in   M.   conjunctiva,
the  same  structure  is  broad  at  base  and  nar-

rows abruptly  (Isaac  1975).  Monstrilla  lon-
gipes  exhibits  a  very  long  and  slender  fifth
leg   lobe   (Davis   1949,   Scott   1909),   and   in
M.   ghardagensis   is   short   and   slender   (Al-
Kholy   1963).   In   M.   elongata,   this   lobe   is
broad  both  at  the  base  and  at  distal  portion,
with   a   slight   medial   constriction,   as   shown
in  Fig.   IG.

The  relative  length  of  the  antennulae  dif-
fers in  the  five  species;  in  M.  conjunctiva,

the   antennulae   constitute   0.35   of   the   total
body   length,   this   proportion   is   0.28   in   M.
helgolandica,   0.19   in   M.   ghardagensis,   0.22
in   M.   longipes   and   0.24   in   M.   elongata.
Moreover,   neither   of   these   species   have
fused   antennular   segments,   a   condition
clearly  present  in  M.  elongata.   This  feature,
however,   is   not   uncommon   throughout   the
genus;   in   M.   longiremis   Giesbrecht,   1892,
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Fig.  2.     H.  urosome,  lateral  view.  I.  genital  segment  with  ovigerous  structures,  and  furcal  rami.  J.  second  leg.
K.  third  leg.  L.  first  leg.

only   the   proximal   segment   is   clearly   de-
fined, and  in  M.  grandis  Giesbrecht,  1891,

only  the  first  two  segments  are  separated.
The  presence  of  a  spine  on  the  medial  side

of  the  basis  of  the  first  legs  is  another  dis-

tinctive feature  of  M.  elongata  when  com-
paring it  with  M.  helgolandica,  M.  longipes

and  M.  ghardagensis.  It  is  only  present  in  a
few   other   monstrilloids   (Grygier,   pers.
comm.).   Furthermore,   M.   elongata   differs
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from   M.   helgolandica,   M.   longipes   and   M.
ghardagensis  in  the  number  of  furcal  setae,
six  in  M.  helgolandica  and  M.  longipes,  and
four  in  M.  ghardagensis,  but  only  five  in  the
new  species.   Monstrilla   conjunctiva   also   has
five  furcal   seta,   with  the  same  arrangement
found  in   M.   elongata   (Sewell   1  949).

In   both  M.   helgolandica   and  M.   conjunc-
tiva, the  genital  double  somite  is  at  least  1.5

times  longer  than  the  free  abdomen  (Sewell
1949,   Isaac   1975).   It   is   shorter   in   M.   lon-

gipes. In  M.  elongata  and  in  M.  ghardagen-
sis, the  genital  somite  is  almost  the  same

length   as   the   free   abdomen.   The   structure
of   the   genital   complex   is   also   different   in
these   species.   In   M.   helgolandica,   M.   ghar-

dagensis and  in  M.  conjunctiva,  the  oviger-
ous   spines   are   long   and   slender,   reaching
beyond   the   distal   end   of   the   furcal   rami
(Sewell   1  949).   The   structure   of   the   genital
complex  or  of  the  ovigerous  spines  are  not
described   in   the   original   description   of   M.
longipes   (Scott   1909).   In   M.   elongata,   the
ovigerous   structure   is   broader   and   shorter,
and  is  not  slender,  but  exhibits  a  thick,  an-
nulated   aspect.   The   same  type   of   structure
has   also   been   found   for   M.   mariaeugeniae
from   the   same   locality   (Suarez-Morales   &
Islas-Landeros   1993).   These   kind   of   appar-

ently undeveloped  genital  structures  can  not
be  related  to  copepodids  or  other  immature
stages   since   the   development   of   monstril-
loids  takes  place  up  to  the  fully  mature  adult
within  the  host,   and  the  adult   burrows  out
of  the  host  as  a  planktic  form  (Davis  1984).

Finally,   measuring  4.2   mm,   the   new  spe-
cies is  clearly  larger  than  M.  conjunctiva  (3.3-

3.8   mm),   M.   longipes   (1.83   mm),   M.   ghar-
dagensis (1.35  mm)  and  M.  helgolandica

(1.4-2.3  mm).  It  is  also  is  one  of  the  largest
species  of  the  genus,  after  M.  mariaeugeniae
(4.4   mm)   and   M.   clavata   (4.5   mm).
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ANNINA   MANNAI,   A   NEW   ISOPOD   FROM   THE
GANGES   RIVER,   WEST   BENGAL

(CRUSTACEA:   ISOPODA:   CIROLANIDAE)

Marilyn   Schotte

Abstract.—  Annina   mannai,   n.   sp.,   the   fifth   known   species   of   Annina,   is
described   from   fresh   water   of   the   Ganges   River   in   West   Bengal,   India.   It   is
distinguished   from   its   congeners   by   a   single,   crescent-shaped   dorsal   projection
in  the  male  on  pereonite  2.

The  genus  Annina  was  erected  in  1 908  by
Budde-Lund   to   accommodate   A.   lacustris,
taken  from  a  salt-water  pool  in  Zanzibar  off
the  East  Africa  coast.  Three  others  have  since
been  described  from  mangrove  swamps,   es-

tuaries and  streams  {A.  kumari  [Bowman
1971]   from   Malaysia;   A.   fastis   Bowman   &
Iliffe   1991   from   Thailand;   and   A.   mesopo-
tamica   [Ahmed   1971]   from   Iraq).   Jones
(1983)   provided   a   revised   diagnosis   of   An-

nina, declaring  it  distinct  from  the  closely-
related   Excirolana   due   to   the   presence   of
dorsal  projections  on  the  male  cephalon  and/
or  pereonites  1  and/or  2,  a  transverse  non-
facetted   band   in   the   eye,   and   other   char-
acters.

Herein   is   described   a   fifth   species,   col-
lected by  Dr.  A.  K.  Manna  in  fresh  water

of  the  Ganges  River  along  with  atyid  shrimp.
All   known  species  of  Annina  have  been  de-

scribed from  near  the  northern  perimeter  of
the   Indian   Ocean  region   (see   Fig.   4).   Non-
type   localities   include   Singapore   (A.   fust   is)
and   Kenya   and   Comoros   Islands,   where   A.
lacustris   has   been   found   (Bowman   &   Iliffe
1991).

Genus   ^««/na   Budde-Lund,   1908
Annina   mannai,   new   species

Figs.  1-3

Material.  -VSNM   252750   Holotype   6,
TL   7.0   mm;   USNM   252751   Allotype   2,   TL
8.9   mm;   USNM   252752   Paratypes,   1<?,   18

2,  1 1  juvs.,  shore  of  Ganges  River  in  District
Murshidabad,   West   Bengal,   India,   coll.   A.
K.   Manna,   1992.

Description.— Length  up  to  8.9  mm.  Body
widest   at   pereonite   6;   pleon  narrower   than
pereon.   Marked   sexual   dimorphism;   adult
male  with  dense  patch  of  setae  between  eyes
and   crescent-shaped   middorsal   process   on
pereonite  2;  blunt,  raised  "shoulders"  at  an-

terolateral parts  of  pereonite  2;  pereonite  1
with   middorsal   depression.   Female   cepha-

lon without  setae  or  processes;  no  processes
on  pereon.

Cephalon   produced   anteriorly   into
rounded   rostrum   projecting   between   anten-
nal   bases.   Lateral   incision  posterior  to  each
eye,  reaching  medially  '/s  width  of  cephalon.
Clypeus   triangular,   pointed,   directed   an-
tero-ventrally.   Eyes   large,   with   transverse,
unfacetted   gap   dividing   dorsal   and   ventral
halves.   Coxae   of   pereonites   1-3   rounded
posteriorly;   coxae   4-7   progressively   more
sharply   pointed.   Lateral   margins   of   pleo-
nites   1-2   straight;   those   of   3-5   increasingly
more   extended.   Telson   triangular,   posterior
%   finely   scalloped,   bearing   plumose   setae,
without   spines.   Uropodal   endopod   similar-

ly scalloped  on  both  margins,  bearing  plu-
mose setae,  endopod  barely  extending  be-
yond apex  of  telson.  Uropodal  exopod

lanceolate,   faintly   notched   on   medial   mar-
gin, acuminate  at  apex,  reaching  distal  %

length   of   endopod.   Pigment   densest   near
posterior   margins   of   cephalon,   pereonites,
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